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Better cookies, cake
and biscuits, too. All
as light, flufty, tender
nnd delicious asmbther used
to bake. And just as whole-
some. For purer Baking1 Pow-
der than Calumet cannot bo bod
at any price.
Ask your grocer.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

Verio's Psre Fa Expeiitioo. CUcsie, EL'
Puis Essetitios, Fruu, Mirth, l12

Yen im't nn ewney vita yo lay c&eip or lli-cs- a
fcskisf pewesT. Dta't k mhkd. BayCiIwul. It's
mors ecusalul more wbclncsc ti m lot ru!u.
Cslamct U fr tnptrier fo sear inilk and teds.

New World Democracy.
The story that tho kalBer loves most

to toll his Intimates, declares Mr.
William Armstrong In tho Woman's
Magazlno, concerns tho visit of his
brother, Princo Henry of Prussia, to
America.

The incident happened just as tho
prince was landing at New York. Be-

side htm on deck stood Admiral von
Tlrpltz. On tho dock was a denso
crowd. From its midst a stentorian
voice called, "Henry! Henry!"

Tho prince dd not understand that
the hail was meant for him until the
admiral, smiling broadly, said, "Your
royal highness, I think some ono
wants .to BDeak to you."

'rtien Princo Henry looked over to
ward tho human megaphone, who still
continued to bawl out his name. See-

ing that he bad caught the royal
gaze, tho owner of tho voice shouted,
"How'b Bill?" Youth's Companion.

The Only Way.
"My wlfo never answers mo back."
"How did you manage her?"
"Easily. I never married."

WHEN KUIIHEHS BECOME NECESSAKT
And yonr anoes prnch, Allen's Foot-Kai- e, tho
Autlscptlo ponder to be shaken Into the shoes,
U Just the thing to use Always nse It fur break-
ing In Dew shoes. Bold evorywDero, Mo. Sample
F11R1S. Address. A. B. Olmsted, la Hoy, K. V
Don't accept on su&ilMute. Adr.

Don't placo too much faith in the
early bird. Maybe ho has been up all
night

Mrs.Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, eoftens the Bums, reduces Inflamma-Uon.aUay- a

paln.cures wind college a. bottleJUi

Everything comes to the man who
waits except the woman ho Is wait-
ing for.

The most effective, yet simplest remedy
for coughs is Derm's Mentholated CoukU
Drops 5o at Drug Stows.

Tho worst thing you can do. for
some men Is pralso them.

Pain in Back and Rheumatism
aro the daily torment o thousands. To ef-

fectually cure these troubles you must re-
move tho cause. Foley Kidney Pills begin
to work for you from the first dose, and ex-
ert so direct and beneficial an action in tho
kidneys and bladder that the pain and tor-
ment of kidney trouble soon disappears.

DU I Xff.r&"r1o3SuTuiuer.ir1i

PATENTS ira.

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of the Northwest"

FOB BEST BEBTICE SIHF

RICE BROTHERS
Lire Stock Commission Merchants at
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BUILD -- NESTS OF MUD

SOUTH AMERICAN BIRDS CON.

STRUCT STRONG STRUCTURES.

As Small as the Robin, the "Caserat"
Demand a Luxurious Home and

Have the Ability to Put It
Together.

Visitors to Argentina or Uruguay
aro surprised to see big wads of sun
baked mud perched upon trees, rocks,
tho cross arms of telegraph poles, or
fence posts, and still more amazed
to learn that theso curious masses

ro tho nests or birds not tinlike our
robins. Tho people call tho little ar-
chitects caserns (housokcepors), or
horneros (oven birds), for their build-
ings rosemblo tho dome shaped ovonj
of clay that stand in every farmer')
dooryard, says the Youth's Compan-
ion. '

When tho autumn rains soften the
parched earth, pairs of theso fore-
handed birds gather beakfuls of tho
sticky adobo soil, and mold It into a
roughly globulnr form. Thoy mix in,
very cleverly, a little horsehair, or
some fine grass and rootlets, which
prevent tho walls from cracking as
thoy bako Into sundrled brick. Whon
they have finished tho outside, they
build a partition of mud inside, near
the' rounded entrance. Tho inner
chamber thus formed Is accessible on-

ly by a small aperture at the top, and
In ltthey prepare a comfortable bed
of grass, or sometimes of feathers.
Tho finished affair is as big as a peck
measure, and may weigh elglit or nlno
pounds. It docs not crumble away for
two or three years, but tho birds build
a new homo each season. Tho mother
bird lays five white eggs in tho early
spring.

The country people like to have the
oven birds about their houses, and the
birds usually turn the doorway of
their nest toward a neighboring houso
or road. One observer1 says that a
pair lived on tho end of tho protruding
roof beam of a ranchhouse, whdre all
the family enjoyed their lively ways
and shrill song. One day one of tho
birds was caught In a rattrap, and
whon released, It flew with crushed
and dangling legs Into tho lnnor room
of its houso, where It soon died, fts
mate stayed about, calling Incessantly
for two or three days, and then dis-
appeared. Soon it returned with a
new paitnor. Together thoy plastered
up tho entranco of the. old nest with
fresh mud, and built homo upon
its roof.

The advantages of the oyon llko
nest, especially when It has two
rooms, aro many. It completely con-
ceals tho brooding mother and young.
It shades both parents from the hot
sun and tfio heavy showers, and tho
outer chamber furnishes a sheltered
lodging at midday or during the night
for tho father of the famjly. It can
bo easily defended? too.

Tho cascras suffer, however, from
ono bold and persistent enemy the
martins. These big swallows refuse
to breed anywhere except In an oven
blrds nest. If'they cannot find an un-
tenanted one they will oust the first
pair of cascras they find from tholr
snug quarters. Strangely enough tho
poor owners seem unable to prevent
the outrage, although they angrily
drive away all other birds that come
near their castle.

Forgers' Factory In Prison.
Banknotes made in prison forms the

recent astounding discovery made at
the prison in Poterhcad, Aberdeen-
shire, the largest convict establish-
ment In Scotland. For some time
tradesmen in tho district have been
defrauded by counterfeit Bank of Eng-
land notes, and tho police were
puzzled and baffled. Two Scotland
yard detectives were despatched to
Peterhead, and their Investigations
show that the counterfeit notes eman-
ated from the prison, where they wero
mado by convicts. The convicts, af-

ter making the notes, passed them to
workmen, who wero building a break-
water in the vicinity, and received in
exchange tobacco and otbpr articles.
The spurious notes wero cleverly mado
on paper that had been used In wrap-
ping butter supplies for the prison. So
far, the police have failed to discover
the men who actually circulated the
notes. The prison contains 400 con-

victs at present, including about a
scoro of well known foigers.

Lives That Help.
Certainly, In our own little sphere

It Is not tho most active people to
whom wo owe tho most. Among the
common people whom wo know, It Is
not necessarily thoso who aro busiest,
not thoso who, meteorlike, aro ever
on tho rush after somo visible change
and ,work it is the lives, like tho
stars, which simply pour down on us
the calm light of their bright and faith-
ful being, up to which wo look and out
of which we gather the deepest calm
and courage. It seems to mo that
there is reassuranco hero for many of
us TTho Eccnj to hive no nmi for no.
tlvo usefulness. Wo can do nothing
for our fellow men. But still It Is
good to know thnt we can be some-
thing for them; to know (and this we
may know Buroly). that no man or
woman of tho humb'lcst sort can ically
bo strong, gentle, puro and good,
without somebody being helped and
comforted by tho very existence of
that goodness. Exchange.

Will Keep Cross Clean.
Now that the cross above St. Paul's

has been regllded It Is not likely to be
allowed again to gather the accumula-
tions of London's smoky atmosphere.
Hydrants have been placed In tho lan-

tern below the ball nnd cross, and by
means of a high-pressur- e Bupply they
will be utilized periodically ti. clean
the golden c)ss, The hydantb have
been Introduced as a result of an ex-

periment last yeaf, when It was found
that two powprful motor flro engines,
coupled together, wero unable to throw
water from tho ground lovol to tho top
of the dome with sufficient force to be
of any use In case of fire. Dry malne
have now been laid to a considerable
height, with outlets at different points
und from theso tho firemen 'will work
should the necessity nrlse, the engines
being coupled to the other ends of t!
trains.
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At exactly flvo o'clqck tho maid

knocked at tho door of the Princess
Sophia. It was a loud knock, for her
highness had warned tho girl sho
would sleep deeply. Tho servant mado
another noise, then cropt away In tho
early dawn.

"I'll let her sloop till six," sho whis-pore- d

to herself. "Why should a
royal princess got up at flvo Per-
haps I misunderstood tho hour."

Then sho went bolow to tho kitchen,
whoro tho half-dozo- n poorly paid serv-
ants of tho Impoverished princo of
Snxo-Welm- were waiting to tell her
tho gossip of tho household Sho was
a now maid, and poorly Informed.

The Princoss Sophia, it seemed,
locked herself In her room every night
with a tragedy. Tho tragedy concern-
ed tho ultlmato necessity of royal
houses monoy; nnd that ultlmato lux-ur- y

of royal princesses lovo. A hand-
some lieutenant had Bhot himself for
tho Bake of tho Princoss Sophia In
Athons flvo years before. Ho was so
1 oor that tho father of tho Infatuated
girl, an impecunious fourth cousin of
the Saxon monarch, refused to con-
sider an alliance. And in Heidelberg
that very day a young baron was
lodged whoso proposal had beon re-
jected as decisively. The baron's fa-

ther was tho most Influential banker
In Germany; his contribution to tho
Elnklng fortunes of Princo Wllhelm
of Saxo-Welm- would look llko open
barter; tho grand duko himself had
forbidden It. Tho second lover of the
Princess Sophia was, In short, too
rich.

Her Heart Broken.
The kitchen gossips added many

details about tho royal girl whoso
heart had been broken under the Iron
discipline of her caste. Sho had look-
ed rebellious of lato. Flvo years be-for- o

sho had broken an alliance with
a middle-aged- , dissipated cousin, do- -

creed by her, relatives as worthy of
her hand. At twenty-seve- sho was
nervous, embittered. Heidelberg so-

ciety saw her rarely. Qnly her per-
sonal Ecrvants realized her uatuial
warmth of heart nowndajs. Housed
In tho samo castle with her family,
she had estranged herself.

Tho now maid pondered. It crossed
her mind that tho fettered, beautiful
princess of Saxony might bo glad to
exchange her lot In llfo with that of
her maid.

Suddenly she remembered that up-

stairs the Princess Sophia still slept.
Tho littlo servant battered her

thumbs black and bluo against the
chamber door boforo she gavo up. No
ono stirred inside. As a last resort
she peered through tho keyhole. Then
tho peasant girl saw tho Princess
Sophia's answer to the Imperial de-

crees that had separated hor tortured
heart from her first lover because he
was too poor and from her second be-
cause ho was too rich.

The Princess Sophia had killed her-
self. Just beyond tho door was
btrejtched a white hand clutching a
pistol.

Born to Life of Sorrow.
Thus runs tho most modern of fairy

stories. For tho sorrows of tho Prin-
cess Sophia wero ob real as her sui-
cide In Heidelberg on Soptembor 17,
1913. Thoy were as real as tho bullet
which Lieut. Hans Edler zu Putlitx
sent through his brain In Athens in
1908 for love of her, and as real as
the grief which the young Baron von
Blelchroedor carried to Princo Wll-helm- 's

door on tho day of his daugh
ter's funeral a door from which tho
baron was turned away. For Hans
von Blelchroedor was not merely
rich; he was a Jew, lecently en-
nobled, who refused to renounce his
talth. The house of Saxo-Welm-

will not even acknowledge, at this
date, that the match with the baron
was considered.

Departures from royal dignity have
been frequent In the house of Saxo-Welm- ar

for nearly a century, ever
since the family became a mere col-
lateral branch of the royal houso of
Saxony, unsupported by wealth or
real power. Two of tho men Sophla'B
undo, Duko Bernard, and her brother,
Prince Hermann huvo escaped from
tho empty court llfo Into happy pri-
vate marriages. Another, Prince Wll-
helm himself, father of the unhappy
Princess Sophia, fled to America In
his youth, served as a riding master,
plork, book agent and oven as a res-
taurant waiter in Now York, but was
finally persuaded to return to Ger-
many, marry his second cousin, and
ljvo 6n a small pension from the head
of tho houso. Tho women of tho
family havo remained In the velvet
prison which the knlBer provides for
all his connections, however, romoto.
Thero have been no marriages of tho
Saxo-Welma- r women out of tho lim
ited and drrtry roynl o!rH no out-

ward rebellion. Only excepting tho
Princess Sophia, who answored the In-

escapable lulos of hor rank with sui-
cide.

' Lovers Separated.
Sophia was only twenty when sho

met Edler zu Putlltz, a young man
whoso family was old enough to bo
allied to tho fourth cousin of a grand
duke possibly; but who was as poor
us Princo Wllholm himself. The
princo was staying with his family at
a hotel In Koine, being too poor to af-
ford a palazzo or oven a rotlnue. The
Introduction occurred at a hotel enter-
tainment. Tho attachment between
tho dashing young dragoon and tho
romantic princess was no sooner no--

KNIFE GRINDER UP TO DATE

Case of Advancement With the Times,
That an Observer Has

Noticed.

"Havo you noticed the transforma-
tion that has taken placo In the meth-
ods employed by the grinders of scis-
sors and knives?" inquired a man who
notices small things. "About a decade
ago when the grinder came around he
used to ring a bell as he walked and
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Princess Sophia of Saxe-Wolma- r,

tlccd than Sophia was whisked off to
tho Rlvlora by her parents and tho
long arm of tho kaiser reached out to
assign zu Putlltz to a minor post at
tho emb'assy In Athens.

Tho pair never saw each other
again. Tho betrothal of Sophia to a
princely cotiBln, rich and recently wid-

owed, was announced forthwith.
Years passed In herv effort to escape
that match j ars during which thero
was' a steady flow of lovo letters be-

tween Athens and Heidelberg. Sophia
succeeded In getting tho engagement
annulled early In 1908, nfter a per-
sonal visit to tho fyrand duke of Sax-
ony and many letters to tho kaiser.
Tho previous night Edlor zu Putlltz
had put a bullet through his brain,
leaving a letter of farewell to tho
Princess Sophia. t

Had Royal Mourner.
Ono distinguished mourner followed

the body of the young lieutenant to
tho grave. It was the crown princess
of Greece, sister to tho kalsor; and
on that occasion royalty was scon to
Weep In public. For the crown prin4"
cess had just heard from Berlin that
the emperor would placo no further
barriers In to way of tho young
couplo's marriage! t

Tho littlo semi-roya- l court at Heid-
elberg, with Its meager Income aud Its
ancient dignities, gavo no putward
sign. But tho PrlnccsB Sophia was
fading visibly. Two years later,
among tho routino or visitors, Hans
von Blolchroeder appeared. Ho was
tho youngest member of the t;reat
Jewish ' banking houso which, it Is
said, mado possible the Prussian vic-
tory over France in 1870. His title
of baron has been In the possession of
tho family a much shorter time than
tho millions. Every ono know, In
fact, that It had beon conferred on his
father because of them, Hans von
Blelchroedor was ardent, handsome
and Intelligent. Ho had a vigor that
even Edler zu Putlltz lacked. Sophia
fell in lovo with him straightway.

Again tho ponderous whoelsot Gor-

man statecraft whirred. Tho 'Blelch-
roedor millions would place the
troublesome Saxo-Welm- family In a
position which tho male members
would bo less likely to desert at tho
first beckoning of happiness as pri-

vate cltWons. Tho match was sanc-
tioned by tho shrewd kulser, pending
tho consent of tho grand duke of Sax-

ony, head of tho houso. Tho Blelch-
roedor clan, elated and breathless,
sent impetuous Hans to Now York,
where ho passed two years In Wull
street as an employe of Messrs. Kis-

sel, Klnnlcut & Co., international bank
ers.

A year passed, then two. Tho
young Baron von Blelchroeder re-

turned from foreign parts and wp.9

not received by Prince Wllholm of
Suxe-Welma- r.

Estranged From Family.
Tho estrangement from hor family

of h" PrlnooHR Sophia began from
that moment. On Soptembor 10

Princo Wllhelm was startled by an
ugly rumor from Paris, whenco tho
princess and her mother, had gone on
n shopping trip. A gypsy's child had
been killed In tho forest of'Fontalno-blea- u

by a motor car belonging to
Baron von IMolchroeder. Tho car
had vbeen driven not by tho barou,
howover, who sat with tho princess of
Saxe-Wolm- In a rear seat, but by
tho Princess Sophia herself I

Thero is no record of tho Interview
that took placo between Princo Wll
helm, his wlfo and his daughter, whon
tho royal ladles returned from Franco.
Tho household observed, merely, that
the Princess Sophia kept to her room.

fo shout 'Knives sharpened, scissors,
sharpened!'

"Somo of tho grinders about flvo
years ago wishing to bo more up to
date, cast aside the bell and equipped
themselves with bugles. Then when
tho grlndor came ambling down the
street, with his grlndstono and stand
slung over his shoulder, tho custom-
ers wero summoned by his buglo
calls.

"Not long ago a crusado against
noises placed tho ban on

tho bugles of tho grinders. Nowadays

Who Recently Committee! Suicide.

On Soptembor 17 the timid Uttlo ser-
vant saw through a keyhole the an-
swer of tho Princess Sophia to her fa-

ther, to tho grand duko of Saxony nind
to tho hard compulsions of hor rank.
Sho had ended tho long strugglo with
a bullet.

Hans von Blolchroeder still remains
In Heidelberg. Ho has sought nn in-

terview with Princo Wllhelm, desiring
tho returnsof his lovo lottors. Princo
Wllhelm declines to receive him, re-

fuses oven to reply. From tho stand-
point of tho houso of Saxo-Wolnj-

there woro no lovo lottors. Now York
World.
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' Kaiser Sanctioned the Union.

HAMBURG IS GREATEST PORT

Figures Show City to Have Made
Wonderful Strides In Compara-

tively Few Years.

With a record of 14,000,000 tons of
freight unloaded from 18,400 vessels
in 1912, Hamburg, Germany, is right-
fully called the greatest commercial
port In continental Europe, Hecauso of
her location on the Kibe river, at tho
junction of the Alstor and tho BlIIo,
her rivor frontago and docks aro meas-
ured In miles. Over 130,000 linear fefet,
almost 25 miles of dockago furnishes
an area of 5,000,000 square feot, which
o reserved for handling package
freight alone, and an extension of 40,-00- 0

linear feot Is now being built.
Other quays aro provided for bulk

cargoes that are unloaded directly into
cars, lighters, or warehouses, and an
unloading crano has been installed for
every C5 feot of quay. Among others
thore aro 650 three-to-n ship cranes, op-

erated' by steam or electricity from a
muntclpal power plant, 100 olectrlo
traveling cranes, a number of huge
double cranes, and several 75-to- n Ham
mer-typ- o cranes which pick up can.
and empty them bodily into ships'
holds. Tfio quay sheds aro 200 feot
wldo, and their switch tracks connect
them with railways, running to every
part of Europe.

From tho harbor to tho dpon sea, 60

miles away, tho old 15-fo- channel
of tho Elbo has boon doopono'd to t,

and 12 dredges aro now at work
lowering the bottom to 40 feot. Traf-ll-o

across tho rlvor is carrlod by sov-- ,

oral bridges and a tunnol for pedustrl- -

ans ana teams, tub lunnei eotfipih
of two 20-fo- wrought Iron tubes with
elevators at oach end. Popular Me-

chanics.
--V

His Choice.
llohbs is a good soul and a clover

pianist, but no gonlus and nobody
takos him for ono. Nevertheless ho is

a vury serious person.
Consequently It soomod to his

frloudu a bit out of placo for hm to
ducorato his music room by hanging
up Wagner's portrait, and us a match
to It ou tho opposlto wull one of him-

self of oxuetly tho samo heroic sUo.
Somebody ventuicd to call llohbs' at-

tention us tactfully us possible to this
slight orror of tasto. Ho took It all
very kindly and seemed Impressed.
Upon tho noxt visit to his quarters It
was observed that tho hint had borno
fruit Wagner's picture had beon re-

moved. New York Evening Post.

ono never hears that familiar call
and ono seldom notices a knlfo grlnd-
or on the streets. The pedestrian
grinders havo vanUhea,

"Tho modorn grinder travels In a
wagon drawn by a horse. Tho wagon
is built specially for his use. Inside
Is an up to dato outfit. Tho grind-
stones aro oporated by a motor,

"Tho power grinder goes from
houso to houso soliciting trado, Some
families havo a set date on which the
grinder calls every month and keep
the cutlery in condition,"

Wl ALCOHOL-- 3 TER CENT
AVfcf Stable Preparation for A

simitating feroodandRegufe-lin- g

Hw Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digction,Ckerfu!-nessandRcst.Contain- s

neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

NotNarcotic
Wv TOtt BrSANVUfmXBI

flmyriut Sd'
4i St J I

ftOvimattStttn I lNim Stti - I
Wtukiynttf fhrm f

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion

fXX
. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoe,

Worms .Convulsions ,F mi sh-

oes and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature ct

.. .

The Centaur Comwany,

n.cii NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under tho Foodai

Exact Copy of Wrnppar.

For PINK
Cures th sick and acts so a

tongue. Safe for brood mares
tl a bottle; $5 and 10 a
houses, or sent, express paid,

5P0I1N MEDICAL CO.,

THOUGHT HIM TOO STRENUOUS

Evidently There Are Pblnts About
Athletic Game That Are New

to Mis. Casey.
tho

Mrs. Casey waB proud of her strong,
muscular son, aud still t. ore proud of
him whon ho wont Into a "ymnaslum
and mado himself locally famous.

Then one day a rumor renchod hor
ears which" sho didn't like, and whon

llkoMichael cuino homo that night sho
proceoded to tako him to task. tho"Look herei Mlko Casey, what's
this I'm hearing about yer doln's at
the gymnasium? Don't yo know it's
poor wo aro, an' havln no money to
pay for yer destructive carry In' on?"

''Why, what do ye moan, tntthcrT"
asked tho astonished Mike.

"Ain't th'oy sayln' all over town
that yo havo broko two of tholr best
records doftn thero?" bIio howled.
National Magazlno.

Quelchlng the Assessor. to
Tho assessor was doing the very

host ho could, but tho farmer was
shrewd and wary.

"How many acrejs of farming land
havo you?" ho Inquired, wearily.

" 'Bout twonty, I guess," said Itou-be-

too

"Twenty 1 Why, It looks to mo llko
nearer 120. Como, now, can't you

that a littlo? Thero are sure-
ly moro than twonty acres in that
tract. Suppose you stretch that a lit
tie."

k

"Say, feller," said tho farmer, "this
ain't no "rubber plantation."

A Distinction.
"So your wlfo wants to 'YOte?"
"No," replied Mr. Meekton. "She

wants tho right to vote. When it
comes to going to the .polls in all sorts
of weather she'll do as she pleases

bout it,"

His Falling.
"There is one dlsooso to which the

fisherman ought to be particularly sub-

ject."
"What is that?"
"The'hookworm disease."

An Australian Drummer,
Tomperanco Orator And is your

fathor a teetotaler, my boy?
Tho Boy No, sir; he's a commer-

cial travclor. Sydney Bulletin.

Enough is as good as a feast, but
tho average man wants a surplus.

WORK8 ALL DAY
And Studies at Night on Qrape-Nut- s

Food.

Somo of tho world'e great men have
worked during tho day nnd studied
evenings to fit themselves for greater
things. But It requires a good consti-
tution generally to do this. I

A. Ga. man vn ablo to knap it up i,.
with oaso after ho had learned the f

piiBtnltilni? nnwAr nf firnnn-Nllt- al- - I

though he had failed In health boforo
ho changed his food supply. Ho sayB:

"Throo years ago I had a eevoro at
tack of stomach troublo which loft mo I

II
unablo to cat anything but bread and i

wutor. I

"Tho nervous strain at my office
from 0 A. M. to C I. M. and improper
foods caused my health to fall rapidly.
Ccroal and d "KoodB" wero
tried without bonoflt until I saw drape-Nut- s

mentioned In the paper.
"In hopeless desperation I tried this

food and at onco gained strength, flesh
and appetlto. I am now ablo to work
all day at tho offlco and study at night,
without the nervous exhaustion that
was usual beforo I tried Grape-Nut- s.

"It leaves mo strengthened, re-

freshed, satisfied; nerves quloted and
toned up, body and brain waste re-

stored. I would havo been a living
skeleton, or moro likely a dead ono by
this time, it it had not beon for Grape-Nuts.- "

' Name given by Postum. Co., Battle
Creok, Mich. Iload "Tho Itoad to
Wollvllle," in pkgs.' "Thero's a Rea-
son."

Kver read fhe above trttert A new
nae appears) from tlsne to time, They
are arnalas, trie, aad (all of fcaasaa
tatsrest.

CASTOMft
Tor Infanti and CfcUlya.

The Kind You Have

"mi

Always Bough!
m

Bears the
Signature AM?,.

v In

Alt Use

For Over

Thirty-Yea- rs

CASTORIA
TM fVMft OMANV NtW YOftlt CITY

EYE CATARRHAL
DISTFMPEW

rCVER
--AND ALL N09E.DISEASES.

-

preventive for others. Liquid given on fc

and all others., Dest kidney remedy) seoaaa
doten. Sold by all druggists and horse

by the manufacturers.
Chemists. GOSHEN. INDIANA

Drawing It Fine.
Ho Yos, Jack Is very fond of draw-

ing fino distinctions J -.--

Sho I haven't noticed It.
Ho No? Don't yoii remember that

other night he was trying to ex-
plain tho difference between love and
emotional insanity? Puck

The Knocke j.
''That bunch of geologists that were

visiting horo yesterday how did thoy -
tho village?" ,

"They had their hammers out, aS
tlmo they were here." St. Louis

Republic

Economy's Drawbacks.
Madge Don't you think a girl

should marry an economical man?
Dolly I suppose so; ,but it's awful,

being engaged to ono.

Ever-Prese- Help.
"They say that a woman's tears

como to her aid at any moment"
"Yes j her tears aro volunteers, bo

- ,-
-

' i His Preference.
Doalor You want a ton of coalT

What size?
Customor --Well, if it isn't asking;

much, I'd llko a 2,001-poun- d ton.

Its Ability.
"Tho straight ticklor, feather in that

glrVB, hajt took my eyo."
"It noariy took mine out."

The most hyglenlo country ln-jt-
ho --

world is Sweden, in the opinion of '
Prof. Irving Fisher of Yolo.

Have You a Bad Back?
Whenever you use your back, does a

sharp pain it vou? Does your back
ache constantly, feel sore and lama?

It's a sign of sick kidneys, especially if
the kidney action is disordered too, pas-
sages scanty or too, frequent or off color.

In neglect there ia danger of dropsy,
grave! or Bright' disease. Use Doan's
Kidney Pills which havecured thouad.

A COLOlAafo CAM
"herjIVtin 9g&J Mr. 'Alvtra Dsr,
lefcsUwi" SIT & Seooaa sti

Ho at r a a ...Cat..ay:. "I naraeh;
Tlfr sssP III I f4Mv pain in my backr

and suffered from a
swelling over ,my
kidneys, especially In
the morning when I
first got up. I used
Conn's Kidney tPIIls
and- the pain and
swelling left and tnrkidneys war

. atren erthened. I..v !...... .a
HOTCIl t U O U V Uman Kluney Pills the put roar, lor X Save

been In the best, of health,

Cet toon's at Aay Store. BOe a Boa

DOAN'S WAV
FOSTEIUIULBUJIN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

- .. ,-- ,
MERiliegnl " HFOES""-- !..w... r
Ml Western Canada
JR,J 11 ISsoerd

1 ISMilllTsssTTIBsssassi
All pnrtsof theProT-Incr- a

ot Manitoba,
SnukntcUemm and
Alberta, hare pro-duo-

T'omlerf ilyields of wlieuK.
oatK, barley and
llx.

Wheat mraded from
Contract toNo.lIlard,
welched henvv ami

yielded from SO to ii bushelsper acre; St bushels was about
tho tnial aTersge,

Mixed FurtHlHK nay he
cniial'lercd fulljraa profitable
nn Industry as grain raising.
Tho excellent Brasses fall of
nutrition are the only toed re-
quited either for beel or dairy
purposes. In 1911 at Cbloago,
Western Canada carried oK the
Championship for beef steer.

Qood schools, markets oiibtmiI.
ut. cllmsie excelleat. fur tee

faooiestcsaer.tlie man who wishes
to farm extensively, or the Inves-
tor, Usnada offers inn blssm op- -
ncrtnnltT of nnv tiluu. n
couilnenw.

Apply for descriptive Ilteratsre
and redsoed rsllKsy rates tsvia.
peiHnleixleat of ImoilgrsMo. CHv
tmn , iivu4 vr mi

I P. feUMM. tiw Ht. MN, i I.

wTn. 'iC iiou city. no. m.
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